Application for Permit to Drill an Oil and Gas Well or Stratigraphic Hole

In compliance with rules and regulations pursuant to ORS 520 (Chapter 296 of 1977) application is hereby made for permit to drill a stratigraphic hole to be known as Ehrenas Petroleum (company or operator) (lease).

Longview Fibre

Well No. 1 in NE 1/4 Sec. 20, T. 9 S, R. 11W, W. B. M., Rocky Creek Area, Field, Lincoln County.

Survey Coordinates: To be filed later.

1060' S. of N. line & 1584' W. of E. line

Elevation of ground above sea level is feet. All depth measurements are taken from top of , which is feet above ground.

Lease:
Longview Fibre Company

Address: Longview, Washington

Lessor:

Address:

We propose to use the following strings of casing and to land or cement them as herein indicated:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size of hole x 5/8&quot;</th>
<th>Size of casing</th>
<th>Weight in pounds per foot</th>
<th>Grade and type</th>
<th>New or second hand</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Landed or cemented</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 5/8&quot;</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>1/4&quot; Wall</td>
<td></td>
<td>350'</td>
<td>130 sacks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2,000'</td>
<td>100 sacks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Proposed Depth: 3,000'

Objectives: Oligene - Eocene

Approved: September 23, 1980
except as follows: The February 27, 1979 stipulations approved by the Governor's Board of the Department will be made a condition of this permit.

Ehrenas Petroleum and Development, Inc.

Petroleum Engineer

NOTE: This permit is voided only if land use approval is obtained from the county or city in which the drilling takes place, and provided these authorities note a determination of compliance with statewide goals.